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IRS. KRAUSS HAS

ORDEAL IN COURT

rer Love Letters to Man She
Is Accused of Shooting '

Are Read.

'ex-husba-
nd is witness.:

tduoator Sa Fasclna-"tlo- n

ftr Really Broker, Who,
; Mie Says. JlltcdHrr, Has

Driven Vomin Insane.

LOS AXOKLF.S. Tc. 14. Faced on
tve on hand bjr th roan aha l ac-

cused of harlnjt shot becaus of al-- rl

brokrn pledges of lov. money
and marrls. and on th other by her
husband. It. William Krauss. dean of

i medical collar of th University
f MUstsslrpk Mrs. Daisy Turner

Krauaa underwent a apirlt-breakl- n

Ordeal today In her trial on tha charge
f having attempted th life of Frank-Ji- n

1L Griffith, a realty broker of thla
eur.

K.very d'ta!! of the relatione between
Crtfflto and the younc former society
Woman of ilrmphia Tonn waa gon
Into in her eaaminaUn. Iter lei-r- rs

tb first of which waa written
when an bad known Griffith only a
fw hour before and all expreaalnc
passionate love were read to her and

;ie waa furred to admit that aha bad
thera.

TMem were tha lain letters that
frnied t:i principal evidence In Ir.
a rau.V sm-rrs- ul suit for divorce In

M It . several montha ago.
i'- -t Ir. Krauss la here to testify In
furor of his wife, and to support her
rntentlon that the fascinations of
.nfflth had driven her mad.

Mm. Krauaa alleges that aha shot
GrIU.th because he had failed to pay
Bk large auma be bad borrowed

tin visiting brr and her husband In
ard also because he had

filled to k"p a part arranged during
Inat same visit to marry her when she
fsl obtained a divorce from her hus-i.nr- ".

- Th woman broke down twice during
lo but will bavo to
'Ttlmie on te stand most of tomor-

row when a number of other letter
will be Introduced.

Fruit union organized
Oregon City Aorlatian Subscribes

to Ml, Names Officers.

fRK'N CTTT. Pec.
final or anli.itlon of t:ie Oregon City
Fruit and Produce Union was effected
T'ist.iy afternoon, when a meeting of the
nl'Klcl'nlJfri wua held In the parlor of
te roniinrrrial Huh. Fifty-tw- o shares
of the capital stock were subscribed

. a set of by-la- waa adopted and
the following dlrectori wer elected:
Marsha!) J. O. I: Eby. J. S.

Ceorsre InBok. Benjamin
V. Swallow. A. J. Lewis

and George Wal'lron. The directors
etioae the following officers: Presi-
dent. George Waldron: vice president,
wcnjaniln Kupnenhender: secretary,
Vxrshall J. Laaelle; treasurer, U. D.
fchv.

The organization, which was recently
Incorporated. Is composed of fruit rais-
ers of the county and Is to be the
rredium through which the members
all! msrkrt their products and pur-riia- se

their horticultural material and
supplies. The amount of stock to he
held by a member la limited to one
fiare.

WASHINGTON 'DRYS' LOSE

Prohibition Towns That Incorporate
.May Have Saloons

T OI.YMPI.V. Wash.. Dec. H- - (Special.)
Towns that Incorporate after the dis

trict In which they are located votes ,

.Iry" have a right to reuulate and per-i'- it

the sale of liquor Inside the town
s ithout holding an election, says the

upremo Court In reversing the
t'ourt of Skagit County, which

convicted Harry lHnovan. a saloon-
keeper, at McMurray.

The Supreme t'ourt says the Legisla-
ture did not foresee this difficulty and
made no provision ncdrr th law for
hutidltrii; such ca-e-

As tha local option law makes every
incorporated town and city a unit by

f. McMurrav has the right to be a
wt.it. so the lower court la reversed.

This drcl.-lo- n will probably affect a
doxrn rawns In Washington which have
dnne the same thing. Incorporated after
the country district around went "dry"
o that lMuor might be sold.

ROSE CITY PARK BENEFITS

l'irM Modern Reinforced Concrete
IkxiIIioum' Is riannctl.

i: e City Park will be tha first nelgb-tTrho- ol

t- - have a modern reinforced
.nerele srhoolhoiise. The Hoard of

will so recommend In the next
sMiusl budget to the taxpaers meeting
of Ivcemrvr H. T!;!s waa the announce-
ment made at the meeting of the Rose
iVy lxrk Improvement League held last
n'lg'.t In t' e postofficc building on Sandy
bouk'vard.
tKloyd J. Campbell, chairman of the

streetcar committee, reported that
nt In t!:e streetcar sen Ice on the

Rose City car'.lnc l;ad beon effected. In
the ma tier of the viaduct otr the O. R--

N. l'ne across tho Sandy boulevard
tke league Approved of tie viaduct and
imposed placing of g:tte at th crossing,
favoring a watchman.

Offxcrs elected for the year are as fol-

lows: President. T. T. Oerr;
C. II. Merrick; secretary-treasure- r.

V. A. Allshaw.

ltoa Traliiluit Hard for Holing Itont
" FVltg HolUnd. alio meets Jack Duarte
la a d boxir.f uMbltlon at St.
Jo..n tomorrow night, la training hard for
the bouu lie Is In fine shape and as

down to the middleweight limit at prea-e- at

and wUl esse up on his work today.
Imarte Is likewise tapering off In his
training sc. 3 both men yes:crday said
taey acre In t:rst-cl.ie- p.'o'aical condi-
tion. The bout is to be staged under the

uv:cn of the t. Johns Bremen's

, SnlillcrV Home Needs Money.
FAl-U- Or.. reo. U (Special.) Twe

gaporu vera received by tha executive

LORD DECIC9, A K I ,
KKAbKD TO f.i:(IH(.E

cot inn vol u
DAltHTtH.

Mlaa Vivian Goold.
IjOSVOS. Dec 14. (Special.)

t The marriage engegement of
Dec-le-s and Miss Vivian

Gould Is officially announced.
Miss Gould Is the second daugh-

ter of George J. Gould, of New
York. Miss Gould Is In her 19th
year. Lord Decles was 4 4 years
old on December 5.

John Graham Hope Horstlcy
Hcresford. fifth Baron Dcrles.
succeeded to the title a short
time ago through the death of
bis brother. He was born De-

cember i. 1SS. He Is a Lieutenant-C-

olonel of the Seventh Hus-
sars and a member of the distin-
guished service order. He has
fought In m4ny campaigns, serv-
ing against the Mad Mullah In
Eomaltland. In the Matnheie War
and in the Boer War. He Is a polo
player and Is keenly interested In
hunting and racing.

office today from the Oregon Soldiers'
Home at Roarburg. from Wj W. Klder,
commandant, and D. O. Palm, adjutant.
KIder says t!e annual appropriation of
St2.oo and the additional 4M have been
exhausted and recommends an additional
fx for tho next two years. He recom-
mends a new commlssury. In the Adju-
tant's report It W. shown that there were
14 at the home September 30, 1910. that
114 were discharged during the two years,
and SI had died. A net gun of 35 Is shown
for the two years.

WITNESS IS TOO LATE

jksm: r.HKfcR, CONVICTED, to
SL'fK NKW TRIAL.

YVontan On Way to Iji Grande Ioin
Hums Sa9 She Can Identify

Gun in Qucciiim.

LA ORAXDK. Or.. Dec. 14. 9peciul.)
Appeals for a rew trial fur Jesse

Parker, based principally, it b sui.l. on
t iie evidence of a moman from Hurna who
did not testtfy In the caso Just ended,
but who will be here with evidence which
the defense considers1 very important and
relevant, wilt bo made te Judtfe Knowles
aithin the neat ten days.

Parker lis fiund guilty of manslaugh-
ter this morning after the Jury was out
12 hours. A wontoji by the name of Robbs
is coming ton'ght from the interior of
Oregon. She brings with her a gun which
In the tntads of tl'.e defense will have an
important bearing on the case In hand
and it is presumed that mhen the appeal
for a re trail Is made, the exact evidence
which ! can give will be made known.

It la rumored tonight In La Grande that
the nature of her teexlmony will have
to do with the impeachment of the testi-
mony of Tilden Booth, an officer from
HKin. So far as can be learned, she
will say that the gun which Mr. Booth
testliled was the property of Mr. Biggs,
waa not the weapon at all. but that she
has bad It In her posseewlon and can
Identify it. Tie gun produced la court
during the trial was found in the road
where the ahootlng occured.

The pica of the defendant was e,

while the state held out for
murder in the first degree, contending it
waa a premeditated homicide.

Cane-- Over in Sis Hours.
LA GRANDK. Or.. Dec. 14.

To have a Jury draa-n- . the case beard
and a verdict of guilty returned in six
hours, was the rapid prog rota of Justice
today when Thomas Cady was found
guilty of an unnatural crime.

1
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Friends of Anti-Treati- ng Law

Spurn Other Regulation.

TACOMA "WET" ALL. NIGHT

Mayor Fawcrtt and Supporters on
Commission DcTcat 1 o'clock

Closing Ordinance, Pro-pot-- ed

by Opposition.

TACOMA. Wash.. Dec. 14. (Special.)
Friends of the Fawcett antl-treatl-

ordinance, who are posing as stick-
lers for more stringent saloon rearula-tlon- s.

today killed the Roys 1 A. M.
closing ordinance. The vote In the Mu-
nicipal Commission Was three to two,
the same aa for the antl-treati- or-

dinance. Fawcett. Law son and Free-lan- d
having voted for the latter and

today voting against the one o"clock
measure. This leaves the saloons still
with the right to remain open all night
and every night except for the Si hours
of Sunday, which la covered by a stats
law.

Asked whether steps would be taken
to regulate the hours of opening and
closing saloons. Commissioner Free-lan- d

said, after the meeting: "I do not
know Just what will be-- done or wheth-
er anything will be done at present."

During the last few days, Msyor
Fawcett says he has received a num-
ber of resolutions from churches. In-

dorsing his g ordinance but
a number of the reaolutiona also In-

cluded an Indorsement of the one
o'clock closing ordinance, introduced
by his political enemy. Commissioner
Hoy.

None of the petitions asking the
Council to repeal the or-
dinance or to refer it to the people for
approval waa filed with tho City Clerk
today. About lo0 signers have been
obtained to tho petitions, it is said. It
waa reported that on petition con-
taining 60 names was stolen from the
Annex Cafe Monday.

" JAG TRAIN" JJEXACK LOOMS

Bcllinghatn Contractor Predicts
Minority Will Not Bo Dry.

Charter. Und, a contractor of B'ling-ha-

Wash., which voted "dry" st tho
recent electiori, wae at the Oregon Hotel
yesterday, gloomy over the prospect of
"Jsg trains" from neighboilng cities that
remain "we4."

"Billy Sunday is probably responsible
for Bclllngham's going dry " said Mr.
Und. "Ho held a meeting of six weeks
there and carried the people away on the
prohibition quentlon. Sumss. Burlington
snd Sedro-Woolle- y, all within a radluv of
S5 or 30 miles, voted 'wet and there Is
no doubt in my mind thut we shall have
tho famous 'Jag train fron those places,
licllingham voted dry" by y. votes and I
feel quite certain that the big minority
will not become total abstainers. In the
meantime 4S licensed saloons are put out
of business. The city must remain 'dry
for two years and by that time I think
the people will have had enough of It,
Just as tbey have In Oregon."

BASKETBALL MATCH AT Y. M. C.

A. RESEMBLES IXJOTBALL.

Spartans Win From Ilauthorncs by

Score 46-24- 1; Play ltcplc-t-e '

AVith Accidents.

Shoving, pushing, tackling and "rough-
ing" continually the Spartans; of the
Young Men's Christian Association, and
the Hawthorne Club basketball teams
played a game of basketball last night
on the former' floor, the home team
winning eS to 24. The game throughout
was more of a football match than a
basketball exhibition.

Bo rough was the play that in the
orst half Suren. the tall center for Haw-
thorne, was knocked out with an Injured
knee, sustained in a fall after a rulxup.
Later in the game the Spartan guards,
Welxell and Dtvilbtas. were both hurt at
the same time, being dazed in a fall
to the floor from a srrlromagc. Referee
Cohen overlooked all roughness and
called fouls only when the players ran
with the ball. Neither team was more
to blame than the other for the rough-
ness. At the end of the first half the
score stood 17 to 13 for the Spartans. In.
the evcond half they played rings around
tite Hawthorne quintet, seemingly being
unable to prevent John Hartnian from
throwing baskets. Hortman played a
star game scoring 20 points from the
Meld and tossing several fouls. The line-
up of the teams follow:

Spartans Hawthorne"
Shis ...F.... ....... Moor
Sseer.ey ........... K. . . Axhworta
Hmrtnisn C. Suren
iMvllbiaal .....U. McKeen
WlU O Ball

In a preliminary game preceding the
main attraction the Hawthorne second
team, by scoring a basket Just as the final
whistle blew, won from the Bllllkens of
the Young Men's Christian Association.
15 to 14. This game was warmly con-

tented from start to. finish and was pro
ductive of aome good playing. The Haw
thorne second team was somewhat lighter
than the Bllllkens. This game waa not
so rough as the second game. The line-u-

Hawthorne Jrs. Bllllklns
i;T,s .......S". ....... A. IIOfliurr
l"nidonFmlttl ..
Kirkpstrtck U......
HarrlsoD 3

Huil-i-
Sh.-rr-

Oarr.'tseu
W. riaendef

CHANGE 0F STATION.

AMoria & Columbia RJver Railroad.
f .Ma .ft. Thursday. December lath.

all trams of the A. C. R. H. R. will
use the North Bank Station. Eleventh
and Hoyt streets. Take "S" car on Third
atreet. Other cars transfer to it on Third
or Gllsan streets.

School Census Shows Population.
. . ti . vv Ct. tw. 14 Knocf sl v

' ' '
There are 133? school children in Albany,

rt ui u i ng ii. . " ....... . .......
pleted. Of this number 70f sre girls and

r boys. The number of school children
Indicate that the population oi aioanj la
MS. but the 1M0 census is not expected

to show that number, as a considerable
portion of the city Is outside of the nar-
row limits which Albany has had for 20
yeara.

Pbrest Grove Levy 10 Ml Us.

wcttsva-- r r.onvr Or-- Dec. 14. (Spe
cial.) The City Council has) fisted th levy
for Forest Grove at iv bum

r tnw.r his resignation aa
Councilman and George S. Allen waa

to fill the vacancy

Elegant fitted traveling bags and
cases at Harris Trunk; Co, 111 ta at.

302 Washing-
ton Street

Corner Fifth

ifiranticax if

RAINCOAT COMPANY

Merger
Greatest Mercantile Event Year: Over $ 1 ,000,000 Involved!
We have the entire mammoth business of the BOSTON RAINCOAT CO., one of the largest manufacturers of high-grad- e

waterproof apparel in the world. All of their stores throughout Eastern United States will be consolidated with our ewn under

our name. To make a prompt adjustment of the financial affairs involved in this great purchase, it is necessary to turn these

goods into immediate cash within fifteen days. Over 6500 latest 1910-1-1 Fall and Winter

Comprising waterproof apparel of every description, .have been allotted to our store here now offered direct to you

BEGINNING THIS MORNING 8:30
FAR BELOW THE COST OF PRODUCTION

At About SOc on the Dollar
You have the choice of thousands of the very latest model coats, in all styles, fabrics and weights of materials, at these prices.

Not in many years has such an opportunity been presented to purchase high-clas- s merchandise, right in the heart of the season,

at such terrific reduction. SENSIBLE HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Women's Fine Medium and Heavy Weight

Raincoats and Cravenettes
Well made, durable all weather coats, in the very newest models, in
a wide range of popular and exclusive materials; box and raglan
effects; smart, snappy mannish coats, designed to give protection
against rain, wind and cold.

Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $18.00; our price S 8.90
Eoston Raincoat Co.'s price $20.00; our price Sj510,2O
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $22.50; our price S12.90
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price S25.00; our price $14.20
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $30.00; our price $16.40
Women's Rubberized English Mohair, Silk

Moire and Worsted Coats
In a bewildering assortment of style and material effects. New, man-

nish raglan sleeves; three-in-on- e ' combination convertible collars,
cemented seams, fine dressy garments; proper for wear day or even-

ing, rain or shine.
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $17.00; our price 8.90
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $20.00; our price 10.20
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $28.00; our price $15.40

RAINPROOF OVERCOATS

SNAPPY, STYLISH ENGLISH SLIP-O- N and WOMEN
Double-servi- ce er A real in a wide imported fabrics. colors in
stone of brown, gray, and

A FINE HOLIDAY PRESENT
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
$18.00 English at..
$20.00 English slip-on- s at..
$25.00 English slip-on- s at..

GIRLS' STORM CAPES

With storm hoods; in blue and
garnet; values up to $5.00;

?tendartt!?.y....,.i.m:$2.90

Every Gannsnt Marked

in Plain Figures
Showing Tremendous
Price Reductions. See
Wonderful Window

Display.

LEWIS RIVER 01 PLAN

BEXSOV C. COXDIT VOCI.D DE-VIX-

Hl'CE POWER.

50,000 Cubic Feet Flow in Second

AppropriatedAmount Capable

of Great Works.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Benson C, Condlt. of Oakland,

ral . has filed notice of location or ap-

propriation of 50.000 cable feet per ec-o-

of the natural flow of the water
of the Nork Fork of the Lewis
"5 northeast of Vancouver, on the
line between Clark and Cowlltx coun- -
X

He also filed notice of appropriation
of 60.000 feet per second of the
flood waters of the river at the same
point. He says he Is going; to use the
water for and Irrigation
purposes, and for the generation of
electricity for power and light.

A dam not more than J00 feet nlgn
is to be built to contain this Immense
body of water, which will be used for
th purposes named, and then con- -.

.... i anH flumes to a noint
ome distance below, where It will be

used a second time tor me same pur-
poses.

The point whore tho first dam Is to
be built is described as being- - In the
center of the northeast quarter of sec-

tion 81, township north, range Z east.
Whether r not Mr. Condit Is work

10.40
SI 2.DO

.$15.40

Here Ihey Are, Boys

Tan rubber coats, double
breasted; sizes 6 to 14; $6.00

$2.90

ing in the Interests of himself or of
a is not known here. This
amount of water Is capable of generat-
ing an Immense amount of power,
whioh could easily be transmitted to
Vancouver, or Portland, for use 1 n
either city, or for running an electric
Una In the county.

TETU RETURNSFR0M

Xo City so Talked About as Port-

land, Says Kealty Dealer.
.

A. L, Tetu, general manager of the
Realty Associates, who went East last
June, returned to Portland yesterday,
having visited the principal cities in
the country and traveled 28.000 miles.

"No city In the country is so indi-

vidualized and so talked about as Port-
land." said Mr. Tetu last night, "and
no Western state Is so well known as
Oregon. I waa on the trains a great
deal, and wherever I went I heard this
city and state discussed. The future
of this country Is bound to be immense;
we get away from It."

Mr. Tetu will leave tonight for San
Francisco, and will go East again from
there, but will return to Portland by
the first of the year.

Farmer Hit by Streetcar.
Allan Plrle, a farmer from Cooper,

Iowa, was struck by a Rose City Park
car at Third and Burnside streets and
received a number of painful injuries
about the head and body at 7 o'clock
last night. He was removed to St. Vin-

cent's Hospital. Besides several scalp
wounds, the agriculturist sustained a
fraotur of the right leg.

302 Washing-
ton

purchased

Men's Fashionable Fall and Winter
CRAVENETTES

In medium and heavy weight fine waterproof worsteds. Well built,
hand tailored. Sleeve Venetian lined, newest designs. Suitable any
kind of weather, day or evening wear.
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $15.00; our price $ 8.90
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $18.00; our price 10.20
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $22.00; our price S12.40
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $25.00; our price 514.20
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $29.50; our price $16.40

Men's Perfect Fitting Heavy Weight

The Boston Raincoat Company, largest Eastern distributors of the
celebrated Kenyon Raincoats, are included in this lot. The fabrics
in heavy and extra heavy weight, new striped and mixed materials;
military effect, with reversible collar, wide lapels, big full coats,
perfect fitting. Warm enough for the coldest kind of weather, but
absolutely rainproof.
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $18.00; our price 10.20
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $25.00; our price. $14.20
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $30.00 to $35.00; our price $17.20
Boston Raincoat Co.'s price $35.00 to $40.00; our price 22.20

for
coats. utility garment range of and domestic The fine

shades black, blue, tan oxford.

slip-on- s

river.
miles

cubic

manufacturing

lu.M

corporation

EAST

cannot

FOR YOUTHS AND
$10.00 Boys' English slip-on- s at $ 5.40
$20.00 Men's English slip-on- s at $12.90
$25.00 Men's English slip-on- s at $15.40
$30.00 Men's English slip-on- s at. $17.40

For the Man Who Likes Black
Superb er Combination Raincoat and Overcoat

$20.00 Men's black dress coats at
$25.00 Men's black dress coats at
$32.50 to $40.00 Men's black dress coats at. .

JNCOAT COMPANY

302 Washington St, Cor. 5th

MILWAUKEE MAT-

tIXE IJKELY TO USE O. R. & X.

RAILS, SAYS OFFICIAL.

K. M. Calkins, Traffic Manager, De-

clares Course From Marengo

Here Is Considered.

Entrance of the Milwaukee road into
Portland over the tracks of the North
Coast from Marengo to the SDake River
and thence over the O. R. & N. lines
westward, as suggested Monday by Julius
Kruttschnitt, of the Harriman system, is
very probable said R. M. Calkins and
George W. Hlbbard, tralTlc manager and
assistant general passenger agent, re-

spectively of the Chicago Milwaukee &
Puget Sound Railway, who rrived M
Portland from Seattle last night.

"The tendency among railroads every-
where," said Mr. Calkins, "is to econo-
mize. Where one set of rails will do
tpr two or more roads, there is- - no use
in expending useless money for parallel
trackage.

"The money that might be spent in thia
direction could be used in building feeders
and developing the country so that all
the roads might benefit.

"All that stands' in the way of an ar-
rangement with the Harriman lines
whereby we can enter Portland from
.1.. tha O T? A- M Ik fhA Dflflt

oolicy of the Milwaukee is operating ts
Own lines, ll :s mailer i
our syetem runs its trains over lesn track-
age of other roads than any railroad In

Street
Corner Fifth

AT

THAT MEN

MEN, BOYS

ENTER

.$10.90
.$13.50
.$18.25

Those Nifty Tan Rubber
Slip-O- n Coats

For Men and Women

$4.85
the country, with the possible exception
of the Pennsylvania. But in this instance
I believe we could divert from that estab-
lished policy, as we are doing In tha
construction of the Grays Harbor line,
which we are building jointly with
the Oregon & Washington.

"It is certain that the Milwaukee will
enter Portland. Just how soon. I don't
think anyone knows Our directors did
not build that great road to the Coast for
the mera purpose of entering Tacoma and
Seattle with another great city so near.
They are not equipping the finest offica
on the Coast for a mere ornament. Tho
local office will be used to care for local
business. All that stands in the way of
Immediate further expenditures is tho
tight money market. Capital is fearful oj
investing in railroads with public senti-
ment directed so sharply against it." ''

The Milwaukee officials were met upon
arrival by- - James R. Veitch, district
freight agent here. They will remain foe
a few days in Portland.

FELLOW-OFFICE- R FELLED

Father Sees Another Man With His
Daughter and Shoots.

HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 14. Mounted
Officer Lubbock, of the city police
force, today shot and probably fatally
wounded James Fife, also a mounted
officer of the city.

Fife 'was with Lubbock's daughter
on the streets when the latter met
them and opened fire. - Miss Lubbock
ran to her father and endeavored to
keep him from, shooting. The atten-
tions of Fife to Lubbock's daughte
were objectionable to the latter.


